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TWENTIETH YEAR.

WOOD WASTE

JECREASING,

Properties and Uses of Woods

Now Subjects of Care-

ful Research.

VALUABLE DISCOVERY MADE

BY MASSACHUSETTS CONCERN.

Tho waste wood heap contin-
ues to diminish aud pass away- -

A Massachusetts manufacturer
of brushes recently made a dis-

covery in Maine which supplied
liim with material exactly suited
to his purpose. lie went to the
Pine Tree Stato to buy wood for
the backs of hair brushes and

. the handles of shaving brushes,
and chanced to visit the yards of
a spool maker who was usiug
white birch. The spool man
took the white part of the wood
only, , and was throwing away
the red hearts. Thousands of
cords had been burned or dump
ed in the lako to bo rid of it.

The red hearts were exactly
what the brush maker wanted,
and at little more than the ex
penso of (freight he supplied his
factory.

This is typical of the trend of
manufacturing. Waste of wood
is still great, but it is decreas-
ing. What one factory can not
use, another tarns to profit.
JFormorJy mills throw away half

"the forest tops loft in the
Woods, sawdust dumped in
streams to po)lnto them and de-

stroy fish, slabs burned in per-

petual bonfires, and defective
logs and low grade, lumber
abanuonea'aB not wortu moving.

This policy does not generally
prevail now. Some mills have
put in machinery to work up
their own by products, otlu-i- s

sell their waste to manufactur-
ers who can use it.

The United State Forest St r

vice has taken up this study in
a comprehend ve and yttemuti
way. Investigations of the
woods of particular states arpi
being conducted, usually in

with the states con-

cerned. The plan, whou fully
carried out, will mcludo every
commercial wood in the United
Statep, not fewer than 200

species. The pioperties of each
will bo investigated, its hard-

ness, toughness, elasticity, dura-
bility, weight, fuel value, sisne

of tree, regions whore growu,the
common names by which it is
known in different localities,
and other matters of this kvnd.
A history of the wood's uses in
the past will be given, and an
account of present uses; togeth-
er with suggestions for a wider
range of usefulness in tho future
by pointing out in what capaci-
ties it will serve best and bo
most valuable.

Notice.

On account qf 50rvic.es at tho
encampmout by the chaplain,
Rev. F. M. Thomas, D. D., there
will be no services at tho M. E.
Church, South, Sunday at 11
a. m. But all my peoplo are
urged to go and worship with the
soldiers.

Bro. Thomas will fill my pul-
pit at 8 p. m. and all are invited
to worship with us, Bro.
Thomas is a good preacher, and
I hope my people will turn out
to both services.

Sunday school as usual at 9 :80
a. m. Wq hope to havo a large
attendance. Epworth League at
7:80.

W. O. Bhawdon, pastor.

Kubsoubu for the Be,
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SOLDIER BOYS

ARE IN CAMP

Third Regiment K. S. G. Holding

lis Annual Encampment at

This Place

EVERYBODY GLAD TO SEE SOL- -

DIERS AND TOWN IS THEIRS
V

The 8rd. Regt. K. S. G. arrived
in camp Monday, 581 officers nuil
men. Coiiipmiy Q., of this city,
went in camp Saturday morning
and workod putting up tents for
the offices and hau'linc: the sub-stanc- o

stores. The camp is
ideally locited and has perfect
drainago and, from a staud
point of health, could not be
better. They will break camp
on tho 18th., having spent ten
days inclusive in camp. These
yearly eiicampments and rillo
practice puts the soldier boy in
good training for any eniPrgency
that may arise. Mr. Jno. B.
Atkinson, for whom the camp is
named is not in the city,
but before lie weut on hin
yearly vacatiou to hia farm lu
New Jersey, left orders that
nothing be loft undone by the
St. Bernard Company to make
their stay as pleasant as possible
aud these orders have been car
ried out as shown by the number
of electric lights nnd tho abund-ma- nt

supply of water from Loch
Mary. The boye, up to the pre-

sent time, have acted in an ad
mirable maimer and are to be

nESflBt lwLwftk ? I vm u9kHi if Tnf niTBt.i.f

commended on' their cnrletnan
lv conduct. We hope t at

target practice is ovei
that joints of the 3rd. Regt., nnd
especially Comp-us- G, will
qualify lot tlie.iiuual internat-
ional shoot iitCamp Perry, Ohio,
next October.

Nptee.

J. H. Uorbett, oui Jo(l photo
grapher. is buy lairing post card
pictures of tut boys k:i1 com
panics.

Captains W. N. Hughes and
M. O. Koith , of the regular ser-cam- p

vice, ate in with the 3rd.
this year. "

Companies G and D have the
largest number of men in camp,
ouch company having th requir-
ed number.

Oapt. A. G, Chapman has a
hobby, i. 0. the 3rd. Regt. Band.
We don't blame you, A. G., it is
the best iu the State.

Chaplin Thorn, of tha 3rd.
Rcgt. is, with the exception of
Col. Heury, the oldest man in
point of service in the 3rd.

The soldiers and officers say
the camp hero is the best situat-
ed and the conveniences better
than they have over had.

We welcome the , boys of the
3rd. Regt. and hope they will
have a kfiue timo. They nro a
perfect sut ot geutlemeu.

Every one seem to miss that
clover jiid ciptb'o officer, Maj.
Walter PoAer,, ot Madnv.i.ville,
who is now visiting fnenk m
QtthCgiuui,
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EARLINGTON, HOPKINS BOUNTY, KY., THURSDAY, AUGUST 121909

Tho soldiers are the center of
attraction in Earhngton this
week. They are a fine looking,
orderly body of men and we are
glad to have them with us.

Tho 3rd. Regt Band, with 00
men, from Uwensboro, arrived
in camp Monday afternoon and
treated our citizens with fine

music on their way to camp.
Guard detail for Wednesday

whs, Uupfc. DeWeoee of Co. H,
oilieer of the day; Lieutenant of
tho guard, Lieut. Prather of Co.
E. ; Seargant of the guard, Sit.
Gabe of Oo. B.

The opportunity to Jay the
blame of trivial offenses, such as
fruit and melon stealing, will
not be missed by some people to
lay that blame on the Boldiers.
This is a chance they like to
grasp.

Former Lie'ut. Col. Watt?,
who served "in Cuba with the
8rd., but resigned a few months
ago to no iuto business in Chica-

go, is now in Bowling Green and
will be down in a few days to
see the boys..

The 3rd. Regt. Band is one of
the best in the State and is
greatly enjoyed by the citizens
and visitors in town this week.
All listen eagerly for the sweet
stru'us of music which fill the air
each evening. v

The officer of the day on Tues-
day was Oapt. Gardiner Shanks,
of Madisonville, officer of the
guard Lieut. Jones of Co. B;
seargent of the guard, Lawson
Miles of Co. G. Everything
passed off finely,

Col. Jouett Henry, so 'ays all
the regular army officers who
have come in contact with him
during his long service, is one of
the best, if not the best, Nation-
al Guard Commanders in. th"
service of the State.

The Hospital Corp, under M.i
jor-Surgeo- n Wat kins, ably as-

sisted by Capt. Dr. Piper and
Lieut, Dr. Atkinson and 12 en-

listed men, are fully prepared to
handle any case of .sickness with

I Inch the boys are aflliced.
B Gordon Nelson, Captain and

Quarter Master, has been the
busiest mau iu camp. His de
partment, with, the tontage aud
floor, straw for the bedding ami
horses for the oflicers, were ou
halm and there was no delay
from this score.

Oapt. Puul P. Price, of Com-pan- y

G, Earlington, is acting
Major in the absence of Major
Walter Powers, of Madisonville,
who is visitiug relatives in Oali-forui- a.

Capt. Price is an experi-euce- d

army man and is filling
the position with honor.

Tho rank and file of the 3rd.
Regt. K. S. G. are men born and
reared in tho garden spot of the
Universe, "l'he Pennvnle" nnd

'they are not only everv inch
soldiers but gentlemen as well
and the cit zens of, Earlington
have no fear as to their behavior
while here.

Dress parade every afternoon
at 5:80, Guard mount 8:30 a.
ni, At both of those pretty mil-
itary ceremonies the bs(nd will
reudor martial musjo These

functions, will be held at th,jM
camp grounds instead of the va-

cant lot near Hanna's shop as
first proposed.

The toldier boys should not
fail to s3e the game of ball on
Saturday afternoon botween
Providence and this city. Our
home' team will be the best va
have pu on tho diamond this
sensou nVl as the game now
stands: We have won one and
lost one, jo this game will be for
blood. f

The idol of the soldior, (and
eepecinliyOoTipKuy G, our home
boys,) Oapt. and Ad jr. Frank D.
Rash, is there with the goods.
His voicq, at dress parade, in
giving command, is loud and dis-

tinct and ip clearly understood
at every ipart of the regiment.
We are proud of our officers and
enlisted men.

"Pay day, pay day, every one
wautB pay day." There are
no buglers now who can blow that
better than the old 3rd. when
they,wereflat Lexington Ohicka-maug- a.

AstfOapts. Chapman and
Nelson Lieut. Jenkins and a few
of the old, boys Dof 98-0- 9. The
boys wilLprobably bo paid with-

in the uextfew days.

Lieut. Brick Southworth, who
has been detailed as acting Com-

missary officer, had everything
ready for .ho boys on their ar-

rival Monday, and the boys are
loud in their praise of the food
that is given them. The army
ration, when properly cooked
and uot wasted is more than
any one soldier can eat.

One of the pleasant features
out at Camp Jno. B. Atkinson, is
the Younc Men's Christian As-

sociation Tent, conducted under
the auspice of the State Execu-
tive Committee, with Secretaries
B. R. Ashby, of the Madisonville

'Association, and B. L. Roby, of
the State Executive Committee,
iu charge. The object of the
tent is to furnish literature,
such as magazines and daily pa-

pers, free stationery, games,
such as checkers, chest, etc., and
a oom'ortable resting place for
the soldiers while in camp. The
tent is located near Mie untranco
to the camp and in easy and
convenient reach of all tho sol-

diers. All visitors to tho camp,
both ladies and gentlemen, are
extended a cordial welcome to
come to the Y. M. O. A. tent and
rest, and view the troops ac pa-

rade.
(Oontiuued on page three.)

Electric Railroad Planned fox Mountains.

Horse Cave, Ky., Aug. 10. A
St. Louis syndicate is projecting
a plan to build an lnterurban
electric line between this place
and Burksville, C.mierland
count v, a distance ot unuut fity
rail, vuiioh will penetrate a
rioh agricultural country that
has fine timber, coal, oil and
other minerals,

There is a distance of more
than 100 miles ar of this place
that there is no rmlt.m'i cunurc-titu- i.

The new hue will reach
Su'pUr Weil, in Metcalfe
oount, u f.tuouB watering place
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AND RICH

SHOOTS WIFE

Domestic Troubles Said to Have

Been the Cause of the

Tragedy,

RICH FORMERLY LIVED

AT THIS PLACE.

Madisonville, Ky., Aug. 7.
Roland Rioh shot and almost in-

stantly killed his wife, Dora,
aged 80 years, because of do-

mestic troubles.
The woman was shot iu the

left jaw, tho bullet passing
through the lower part of the
head and making its exit in the
rear of the skull. She lived
about ten miuutes, but was un-

conscious from tho time she was
shot. Rich, to all appearanoe,
waB determined to kill his wife,
for he shot her twice, the other
bullet striking her in the arm.
She did not mako rjany outcry
after the first shot.

It is said that Rich and his
wife had not been on the best of
terms. Finally it is said, she
told him she wuiild leave.him.

Rich, begged local officers to
protect him while taking him to
the county jail and requested
them to take him out of town.
The officers promised to protect
mm as iar as was in tneir power.
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DEPEW PREDICTSASBOOlf.

Senator Says New Tariff Law Will Ac
eclerate Movement.

New York. Aucust 7. United
StalesSenato'OhapceyM.jDe.'
pewccompanied by Mrs 'Dq;- -
pew, sailed to-da- y on the Amer-
ican liner Philadelphia. The
senator expressed his opinion as
to the effect of the neW tariff
law and the business prplspects
of the ensuing year. Ho took a
rosy view of tho outlook.

"We have, with the aia, of
Presidout Tuft, enacted a tariff
law," said the senator, "which
will accelerate, what had already
been started, the greatest pros
perity boom this Country has
ever known."

MRS. O.E. TAYLOR DEAD.

Mother of Dick Taylor, of this City, Died

at St. Bethlehem, Tenn.
ZMBT

The death of Mrs. G. R. Tay
lor, aged sixtv-thre- e years, the
mother of Dick Taylor, of this
place, and E. B. Taylor, of Madi-
sonville, occurred at St. Bethle-
hem, Tenn.--, Monday night at 9
o'clock after a lingering llluess
of stomach trouble. The end
was not uuexpected,for Mrs.
Taylor had been in a critical
condition for several days and
was unconscious most of. the
time.

Henderson County Republicans Nomi-

nate Representative Only.

Henderson, Ky., Aug 7. The
Republican County Committee
met hero to-da- y and nominated
J. M, Bonhara as a candidate for
Representative. No other nomi-
nations were made except to
nominate two candidates for
Magistrate in districts Nos. 3.

and 8.

Hailstorm Destroys Much Tobacco,

Elkton, Ky , Aug. 0.A ter-rifi- o

hailstorm late Saturday
afternoon destroyed about $7,500
of growing tobacco iu the Mil-

ler's Valley country, northeast
of here. Several farmers lost
from teu to fourteen acres each.

B$o W'int Ads Brings results
try thom and see.
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KENTUCKY

CROP REPORT.

Pessimistic Talk on Wet Weather
Suggests Departments Cellars

Are Flooded.

ONE IRISH STREAT OF HOPE

THERE ARE PLENTY POTATOES.

Tho Kentucky crop report is
of Aug. 1st., just issued at
Frankfort by Jas. W. Rankin,
Assistant Commissioner of Agri-
culture, says in part: ,

Owing to the continued wet
weather farming interests of the
Stato have been greatly dam-
aged, and should it continue to
rain as it has during the first
part of tho season crops of all
kinds will bo damaged very
much.

Wheat. Conditions are very
bad at the present time, there
being so much rain it has caused
a great portion to uprout in the
stack or shock, causing the qual-
ity to be very poor. The aver-ag- o

yield will be about ten
bushels per acre, selling at from
$1.15 to $1.50 per bushel.

Corn. There seems .to have
been one of the largest corn
crops plantod that we have Bad.

in many .years, with conditions
fairly good owing to so much
rain, retarding tho cultivation
to some extent. Some fields not
being ploughed more than once,
but with rain at the right time
this will make a fair yield, out
of a poor quality, being .light
aud chaffy. Corn is now selling
higher than was ever known be-'fo- re,

prices ranging from 80c."'fco

$lt00: YSr M
Oats: tfals Save suffered

greatly from the continued4 wet
weather, caup(ng them to, fall
.down and a great many nob ,be- -

ing about twenty bushels to tho
acre. Price rauging from 4.0c to
75c per bushel.

Dark Touacco. Theie v. as a
largo acreage of dark t barcco
plauted, but a large poition has
been destroyed bv tin.-- heavy
rains aud stornii in many coun-

ties of the Dark District and
showing at the present time not
more than seventy-fiv- e per cent,
of a crop with the prospects bad
for this on account of the quali-
ty being bad the yield will be cut
iu half.1

Potatoes. There is one of the
largest acreages of potatoes ever
planted iu the State, aud ,the
yield is and will be about 100 to
150 bushels per acre, selliug
from GOc to $1.50 per bushel.

INFORMAL PARTY

Given In Compliment to Misses Robin

son, of Topeka, Kan.

iss Pansy Rule gave a de
lightful informal party Saturday
evening at her homo on East
Main street for her guests,
Misses Anna and Nettie Robiu-so- n,

of Topeka, Kansas. Daintv
refreshments of ic6 cream and
cake were served, Tho guests
were Misses Robinson, Elizabeth
Kemp and Pansy Rule; Messrs.
Elsworth Evans, Miller Evans
Geo. Bates and Baker Fagate.

Pleasant Outing.

One of the enjoyable
fairs of the week wa3 the picnic
given by Miss Pansy Rule to
her guests, Misses Robinson, at
Lock Mary Tuesday. A tooth'
some lunch was served. The
guests were Misses Robiosou,
Rule, Browning and Kamp;
Messrs. Elsworth Evans, Miller
Evans, Ed. Majors, Geo. Bates,
Henry Cowand, Buker Fugato,
John Rule aud Mrs. Harrv
WitherBt chaperuu,d by Mr, gnu
Airs. uu. ituio.
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